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in response to a court order
granting the cook inlet native
villages of eklutnaEklutna knik and
ninilchikNin ilchik a so called educational
fishery such as that granted to
the kcnaitzc indian tribe phil
cutler president of the alaska
sportfishingSport fishing association stated
his organization sees a need for
subsistence but does not feel it
should be a priority over other
uses because theflie fish belong to
all the people of the state its a
natural resource

this is typical of the mentality
were up against this guy docsdoes
not see the difference between a
nonnativenon native lifestyle and the sur-
vival of native cultures helie and
apparently members of liishis orga-
nizationnization believe fish and I1 as-
sume game belong to everyone
who resides in alaska im sure
that national sportsporthshingsportfishingfishing organi-
zations believe that the fish be

long tp all11 of the people who re
side in16 thetile unitcdstatesunited1 states

A chosen lifestyle is impor-
tant few people deny this how-
ever a lifestyle affects an indi
vidual and has nothing to do with
a cultural pracpracticetico and thus the
continuation of a culture

in contrast fishing and hunt-
ing on ones homelandshomelands is a pri-
mary element linking the past
present and future of alaska nat-
ive cultures and is a vital element
of the culture our childrens cul-
tural future is at stakedstake this is why
native people know we must win
hethe fightright to obtain and keep a sub-

sistencesi stence preference like any par-
ent we will not allow any partpan of
our children to die

I1 understand mr cutler ive
met people like him a thousand
times over hell swear hes not a
racist and will likely declare it is
racist to give a preference to a
particular group solely because of
their race the mr cutlersbutlersCutlers of this
country have a hard time realizing

ihatahat a subsistenceslitcricp preference for
ntivepicnative peoplet6 fe1 0sovereignty is
not a questionoqsjori of racerace it is aacquesaquesques-
tion ofoi the politipoliticalpal integrity of
nativenaiivc nations this concept is as
Arneamericanrican as the proverbial apple
pie

using western logic this con
coptccptceptcapt is embodied in the commerce
clause orthisofthisof this nations governing
document thetile USOS constitution
no mr cutler there is nothing in

the constitution which states only
natives living on reservations arearc
sovereign it is eniembodiedbodied in over
a century of US supreme court
decisions and thesthcsotacso decisionscisionsvisions were
made by so called liberal conser-
vativedativevative and middle of thetile road Jjus-
tices

us
it is embodied in the explicit

recognition of thetile governmentgovcrnmentgovpmment
to govemmcntgovemment relationship by the
legislativelcgisladve judicial and executive
branches of the US but most
important it is morally and ethi-
cally right
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commentary
continued from page I11

alaska natives were thetile first

people to live in our respective

homelandshomelands after approximately
10000 years we arcare still here our
very culture being ourout identity
not our lifestyles were formed
and established here there oream
certain rights which we have as a

result these rights can all be

lumped under on major heading

self tictermideterminationnation within whats
left of our own nations and oneone
major subheadingsub headinghcahhaah ng aapriorityprionayiy Aright&
to customary and traditional hunt-

ing and fishing our cultures all

growgrew around huntingliunting and gather-

ing evenmore than our languages

a loss of this priority right would
decimate our respective cultures

to all of the mr Cutcullerslers run-

ning around I1 ask you to take a

stand either learn and abide by

this nations governing document
and accompanying laws or state

your desire to dismantle this gov-

ernment and start over fashioning

acountry which meets your needs
and biases while youre at it take

a second stand decide whether

youre willing to destroy native
cultures under the guise of so

called equality or ifyoure will-

ing to stand up to your fishing

buddies and say hey these guys

were here first these arc their
homelandshomelands and they have certain
rights related to their survival and

once and a while we may need to
inconvenience ourselves for the
greater good

one moremom thing mr cutler it
makes no difference to us if na-
tive cultures arearc destroyed by

avowed racists or people like you

either way bercwcrewerc dead we cant
allow you to kill our future gen-

erationserations
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